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Another busy three weeks have passed in Cavell; we have
had pancakes, cupcakes, a big weekender, and a boarder
taster evening where we showed off the best of Cavell. 
It has been a great few weeks at college with the
continuation of tutor book club, Year 8 genius hour, the
opening of the muga, and finally a bit of sun! 
It was great to see the whole college come together for the
annual walk for wildlife, easily passing the College's goal
of 10000 miles walk. It was also wonderful to see the
College returning to some more normality. As always
Cavell Students have been showing off the best of
themselves, and it really showed these past few weeks - we
are looking forward to seeing everyone back after exeat!



Boarder Open Evening  
FRIDAY NIGHT ENTS

The first Ents back after half term was a boarder taster
evening, where we showcased the best that Cavell has
to offer, with a variety of activities for students and
visitors to enjoy - sweet pong, the oreo challenge,
donut challenge, bottle flipping, and  target practice. It
was a fun night, and our student ambassadors and
volunteers were fantastic. A true testament to the
College and Cavell in particular.  
 



London's Calling 

GBA GOINGS ON

This exeat's big weekender was a trip to London, to the
Sealife Centre and the London Dungeons. Mr Summers
and Miss Boyes joined in this time. Cavell started out at
the Sealife Centre with Miss Boyes and Fry's Miss
Crowe where we saw sharks, stroked starfish, enjoyed a
VR experience, and Miss Boyes' favourite, Jellyfish.
After a picnic lunch we ventured to The London
Dungeons, where we encountered the plague, Jack the
Ripper, and Guy Fawkes - an incredibly fun, but scary
trip! 



In House  

GBA GOINGS ONS

There has been lots happening in house at the weekends,
with Miss Davis cooking up a storm with lots of boarders
getting involved! Pancakes were a big hit the weekend
before shrove Tuesday, the year 7 girls made oreo bites for
our movie night, and everyone had fun making (and
eating) cupcakes - with Fimi finding his hidden talent for
baking!  



Self Care Sundays 

GBA GOINGS ON

Following on from Children's Mental Health Week before
half term we have adopted some more mindful activities
in house on Sundays in particular. We started off with
smoothie making, Miss Davis lead some Pilates, we had
some great conversations whilst painting our nails, and
Miss Boyes even got her tarot cards out for a few readings.
As always we have Wymondham Life running throughout
yhe weekend for the boarders - Swimming, football, and
basketball are always on offer. 



A Very Fravell Evening  

GBA GOINGS ON

We had an evening Buffet in house with Fry organised by
Mr Larter on the Saturday before exeat, followed by Bingo
in Fry and video games and films in Cavell. A very
different and enjoyable night for all!



World Book Day

Thursday 3rd March was World Book Day, and Cavell
celebrated in style with lots of amazing costumes on
display. From Mr Summers' Sherlock Holmes and Miss
Atkinson's Mr Bean to Sophia's Luna Lovegood and
multiple Spidermen it was wonderful seeing so many
students get involved to celebrate such an important day.



Genius hour

It was Year 8's turn to show off their interests in Genius
hour - from presentations about Zimbabwe, the RAF,
table tennis, and the development of the green screen - it
was a fun and educational afternoon for students, staff,
and parents. Mr Summers and Miss Boyes had fun
attempting to solve murder mysteries and tasting food
from around the world.  A big well done to the Winners -
Thuso, India, Willow, Hattie, Layla, Imogen, Pheobe, and
Milly.



WWF WALK

Thursday 10th saw the whole college join forces to raise
money for WWF, we reached the goal of 10 000 miles
walked before 5pm - with Cavell totalling the most miles
and winning the HTC cup! Most importantly the college
came together to raise enough money to restore 40
hectares of grassland (over 100 football pitches in size)
which is vital for tiger prey such as chital and sambar. We
had lovely day in the sun, with lots of cakes on offer,
raising money for a great cause.



GAME ON

Another Jam-packed few weeks for college sport - with
lots of Cavell participation! The Year 11 B Football team
had their first matches in 2 year, with some great wins
against Greshams and Langley. Some great result in the
girls U15 indoor cricket finals, the Year 11 A team Boys
football had another great win, as well as the Year 10
boys, with a wonder goal from Jite!  The girls had a
lovely afternoon playing netball against Langley - with
all teams coming out victorious. 



CAVELL CAPTURED


